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Faculty and Deans

WILLIS'S POEMS.: 'THE WIDOW OF NAIN.'

To IIvo wllh thom Is far leBs sweet
Than 10 remember Iheo!'

I
I

I

Mr. Willis has expanded the thought, and given it new
iIIustrutions:
C

WILLIS'S

i~OEMS.*

As, gazing on the Plehldes,
'Ye count each fuir and starry one,
Yet wandel' fwm the light of theso
To muse upon the Pleiad goneAs, bending o'er frcsh galhcred flowers,
Tho rose's most enchanting hue
Rominds us but of other houl's
,VllOse roses were all lovely tooSo, dearest, when I rove among
Tho uright ones of this foreign sky,
And mllrk the smile, Gnd list the song,
And watch tho dancers gliding by,
TIIC fnirer still th,cy scem to be,
The more it stirs a thought of thee!'

'l'he prose writings of Mr. 'Willis contnin mueh to
provo that he is a poet: but whoever has failed to find
the evidences of it there, needs only I'ead II few pieces
in the volumo mentioRed below, to be satisfied of their
(lUlhol"s clnim to thnt title. It is not intended to nssel't
Tho I Lines on leaving Emope' have three stanzllS
for him a vel'!! high place on tho Muses' hill. His own
almost worthy of Moore's happiest mood. The last of
Bound taste and good sense would bo among the tirst to
them rofers to the author's young wifo, whom he hod
revolt at an association of him with Byron, Scott, or
married in England:
Campbell j fur moro with tbe grellt, earlier masters of
song. Perhaps he cannot be raiscd quito to the level
C Adieu, oll fl1therland! I seo
YOUI' white clifls 011 th' )1O";zon's rim,
even of James Montgomery, Mrs. Hemnns, Rogers,
And though to freer sIdes I flee,
"Halleck, nnd Dryant: but the plnce he merits, if beMy heart swells, and my eyes nrc dim!
low these, ia jUJI below them. His poetry docs not
As knows tho dovo the tns]! you give her,
e)(cite the deepest or stormiest emotions. Scarcely
When loosed upon [l foreign shoren sublime passoge is to be found in it-either of the
As sprcads tho 1'fllJl.drop in the river
In which it mny have flowed beforecnlm, or of tho ttrrib/o Jdnd: none, for example, pos'fo England, OVOI' vulo ond mOlllltuin,
sessing in ever so small a degree, either tho fluiet granMy timcy flew from climes more ["il'deur of tho slanzns to the ocean, in Childo Hnl'Old, 01'
My blood, that know its parent fountain,
the awful magnificence of those describing n tempest
Ran warm and fnst in Englnnd's n;,',
and shipwreck, in Don Juan. The genlle and tender
My mother! In thy ])l'ayel' to·night
Thoro come new words and wnrmer tears!
nffections arc those moved by his strnins. His breathOn long, long dnr/moss breaks tho lightingsofJilinl,frnternnl, nnd parental love; his pieturings
Comes home the loved, the lost for yeal's !
of mental suffering j his exhibitions ofhu~nn feeling, in
Sleop safe, oh wave· worn marinor!
whatever form he lUIS occasion to display it; arc true,
Fear not, to-night, 01' storm or sen!
forcible, and touching. 'l'he imnges ho pl'osenls nro
The enr of heaven bends low to hel' !
Hc comes to shore who sails with me I
sometimes of eXfluisitc beauty, and tllC Illost happily
The wind-tost sr.ider nceds no to)WIl
approprillto to the subjects they aro designed to iIIusHow stands t 10 tree when lightnings blll7.ctl'ato.
And by a thread frolll henven unbroken,
Tho poem especially IInmed in tho title page, is one
I know my mother lives and pl'lIys I
of tho longest in the book i being of nearly 22 pages'
C I come-but with me comes anothCl"
length--Ioosc, wide-lined pages, however. 'Vo cannot
'1'0 share tho henrt oneo only mine!
mueh praise its plot i its eatastl'opllC is the instantaThou, on whose thoughts, when Slid /llld loncly,
neous death of tho heroine, Melanic, t at the allar,
One stl\r arose in memory's henve\lW here she discovcrs thnllhe lover she is nboulto mnl'l'y,
ThOll, who hast wntch'd olle tl'ehsure onlyis IlCr own brothel'l The next, II Lord Ivon nnd his
'V nlored olle flower with tears nt evenRoom in thy henrt! The henrt shc left
daughter," of 2,1 pages, is n bettcr conceived tnlo, nnd
Is dnrken'd to lend Jight to OUI'S I
moro thrillingly told. Both these contain passngcs
There
arc bright flowers of care bereft,
worth quoting j but wo hnsten on to 811Ortel' pieces.
And hearts that languish more thun flowcl'sTho first stnnzll of tho lines I To --,' wl'itten
Sho W(lS thcir light-their vcry airduring n long sojourn in Europe, hilS been oflen copied,
Room, motllC"! in thy heart !-place for her in
thy prayerl'
lind justly admired. Its turn of thought bears some
Englis" Challllel, JIlay, 1836.
nnalogy to that eontnined in Shenstone's pathetic sentence,C The Dying AlchymisL' is a successful representation
I Heu, quanlo minus CBt cum rclillUls versarl,
of
woll.imagined horrors. Tho lonoly lllld cornfol'lless
Quam lui mcmlnhsc l'
chamber
in n solitary tower j tho I1gony of dcuth,
which 1\'1oOl'e hus trnnsillted ;
trebled by disappointment in the visionary's quest of
I TllOugh many a gifted mind I mocl,
thnt mysteriouB essence which hnd been tho hope of his
Though falreat forms I aeo ;
lifetime; nre depicted with gront truth nnd power•
• Mel.l0lo and olher Poems. By N. r. WJJlis, Now York. I TIle aged sufferer gasps out a soliloquy, of which 1110
Saunders at Otley. pp 2·!'l, 121110.
}
• /'
t To be pronounced lIle/'a,nie, Jil threo II,)r1lables i Ibo accent followjng Is the commencement ;-t Ie Ita ICS, ours, .10
Oil the /lrsl.
: murk what we think extruordinnry beauties:
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Of comers (0 the city mart wus dOlle,
For it was ulmost noon, nnd u delld Ileal.
Quivor'd upon the tine and sleoping dUSlr
Anti tho colU snukc crept punting from llC wull,
And bask'd his scaly circles in tho sun.
U pan hie speur the BoWiol' le8n'd nnd kept
HIS idle watch, lind, as his drowsy dnJllIll
'V us broken hy tho solitary foot
Of somo poor mendiCl\nt, be mis'l.t his hcad
'1'0 cUfschim fMu. tributary Jew,
And slumberously dozed 011.

I I did not think to dio
Till J had finished what 1 hnd to do I
I thought to pierce th' eternal secret through
With this my O1ortn) eye j
I fclt-Oh God I it scemeth oven now
'I'his cunnot be the death-dow on my brow.
I And yet it is-I feel
Of this thlll sickness at my heArt afraid i
J1l1d illlllY eyes the dcalh-slJarks.!lash cmdfadc;
And something seems to steal
Over my bosom like a /I'OZCIl IIallel,
Binding ita I,ufaes toit" an icy balld.

'Twas now high !lOOIl.
Thedull, low murmur of a funol'lll
'Vent through tho city-tire sad 8DllIICl oj fetl
Umlll:t,Ic/ will, voices-nnd the sentinel
Shook oIl' l1is slumbef, and gazed cal'oesl!y
Up the wido street along whose pn\'cu way
'I'hc silent throng crept slOWly. 'fhey camo 011,
Bearing n body heavily on its bier,
And by the crowd that ill the burning Bun
,\Vnlk'd with fOl'gotful sadnoss, 'twas of 0110
Mourn'd with uncommon sorrow. The broad gate
Swung on its hinges, and the Roman bent
His s}lenr-point downwards as tho bearers pllsL
Bendmg beneath their burtben. 'l'JlCfO WIlS OIlCOnly ono mourner. Closo bebind the bier
Crumpling the pall up in her wither'd IUUlds,
Follow'd nn aged woman. Her short Bteps
Fallertd with weakness, and a broken moall
PcB from her lips, thickcn'd convulsively
As hel' heart bled afresh. Tho pitying crowd
Follow'd apart, but IlO one spoke to her.
Sho bad 110 ldnsmen. She had lived aloneA widow with one son. He wns her aUThe only tie she had in the wide worldAnd he wns dead. They could not comfort her

'And this is death! But why
Feel I this wild recoil? It cannot bo
'I'll' immol'tal spirit shuddoreth to be freo !
Would it not ienp to tly,
Like tl chuin'd englet at its pal'ent's call?
I feur-I fOI\t' that this poor lifo is all!'

The scene is closed by these felll'fully grnphic passages:
''I'WIlS morning, /lnd the old mlln IllY alone.

No friend had closed his eyelids, and his lips,
Open and ashy pule, th' cxpression Wore
Of his death-struggle. His long silvel'Y huir
Lily on his hollow temples thin Ilnd wild,
His frame WIIS wasted, nnd his fellturcs wan
And haggard as with want, and irl his palm,
His nails were driven deep, as jf tLo tliroc
Of tho last agony had W'l'ung him SOl'O.
The storm was raging still, The shutters swung
Screaming as harshly in the fitful wind,
And all withollt went on-as aye it will,
Sunshine or tempest, reckless thnt a heart
Is breaking, 01' hus bl'Olwll in its change.

I

I

'The nrc benenth the crucible was O\lt;
The vessels of his mystic art lay round,
Useless nnd cold lUi tho ambitious hand
rrhal fushioned them, and tho small silver rod,
l?amiliar to his tOl1ch for threescore yenrs,
Lay on th' nlembic's rim, as if it stIll
Might vex the elements nt its master's will.
I

And thus hAd passed from its unequal fmmo
A soul of firo-a sUIl-bent cngle stricken
From llis high soaring clown-an instrtllllCnt
Broken with its own COmpass. Oh how poor
Seem!! tho rich gift of genius, when it liell,
Like tile advcllturo1UJ birll that halll out-floWIl
Ilis strengtll 11/1011 !/ie Ilea, ambi/ioll-lIJreckeclA thing tho thrush might pity, as sho sits
Brooding in quiet on her lowly nest I'

I
I

But of ull his compositions, MI'. Willis hns been I
most happy in somo hlnnk vel'so Ilarrutivcs of several I
Scripturlll inciuents. ,Tho titlos of thesa pieces nro
'Th~ Leper,' 'Chl'ist's Entmnce into Jerusalem,' ''l'IHl
Ho~ling of tho Daught~l' of Jllirus,' 'The Baptism ofl
ChrIst,' 'Tho ShullnnHte,' 'Absalom,' 'Hngnr in the
'Wildernllss,' nnd 'The Widow of Nllill.' Three ofl
them strike us with especiul admiration: 'Tho Leper,'
'The Widow of Nuin,' und 'Tho Hoaling of tht} RU1
lor's Daughter.' He must have very strong eyes, or u ,
very weak head (ns Sterno said, with reforence to the
first SCene of Samson Agonistes), who can fead anyone I
of the three, withollt teats. At tho huz(lrd of over-',
quotation, we shall copy ono of them i founded upon'
the incident in Luke's Gospel, chapter vii.
'

Jesus drew 1l011r to NIlin1l8 from tbe gato
'l'ho funeral came forth. His lips were pale '
'Vilh the noon's sultry hent. Tho bonded sweat
Stood thicldy on his brow, and on the worn
A nd simple latchets of his sandals lay
'I'l}iek the while dust of travel. He had COIIIO
Since sunriso from (japernallm, staying not.
To wet his lips by green Bothsnidn'fJ pool,
Nor wash his feet in Kishon's silver springs,
Nor turn him southward urol} Tabor's side
To catch Gilboa's light and spicy breezo.
Gencsnrcth stood cool upon the Ellst,
Fnst by tbo sen of Galilee, and thero
The woary traveller might bide till ove,
And on the aldel's of Bethulia'B plains
The grapcs of Palestine hung ripo and wild,
Yet tum'd he not aside, but gazing on
From overy swelling mount, he saw nfar
Amid tho hills tho humble spires of N nin,
'1'he place of his next errand, !lnd th.e path
TOllch'd not Bethulin, Ilnd n Jea~uc uway
lIpon the East lay pleusant Galilee.

i

'THE WIDOW OF NAIN.'
I

The Roman sentinel stood helmed nnd tall
BesilJo the gate of Nuin. The busy tread

Forth from the city-gato the pitying crowd
Follow'd tho stricken mourner. They came ncar
'l'he plnco of burial, and, with straining hands,
Closer upon her breast she c1usp'd the pall,
A nd with a ~nspin~ sob, quick as II. child's,
And an inqillring wildness flushing through
'1'he thin, grny lashes of her fevcr'd cyes,
Rho came whero Jesus stood beside the wny.
Ho look'd upon her, and his heart was moved.
"'Veep not I" he snid, anu, as they stay'd the bier,
.
And at his bidding luid it at his feet,
He gootl)" drew tlie r.ul! from out Iler grnsp
And laid it back in SIlence from tho d06d.
'Vith troubled wonder tbe muto throng drew ncar,
And guz'd on his calm looks. A minute's space
He stood and prlly'd. Then taking the cold hund
He said, II Arise!" And instantly the breast

Beav'lI in its cerements, nnd Ilsllddcn flusll
Hnn through tho lines of the divided lips,
AmI, with Il murmur o( IIis mother's name,
He trembled and Bat upright in his shroud.
And, while the mournet' hung upon his neck,
Josus went calmly on his wuy to Nnin.'
The Lepor' is perhaps even superior still, in beauty
lind pathos.
Throughout tho volume, uro mnny pieces of uncommon excellence j nnd detached passlIges, embodying
thoughts lino enough to be enrolled among those uttered
by the best poets in the language. How expressive is
this image of a lovely woman:
I

And my locks nre not yet gray j
For it stirs the blood in nn old man's heart,
And makes his pulses fly,
'1'0 catch the thrill of a happy voice,
And the light of n pleasant eye.
I

I have wallwd the world for fourscol'c yoars ;
And they sar that I am old,
And my heart IS ripe for the reaper, Death,
And my yeurs IIro well nigh told.
It is very true j it is very true j
I'm old, and 4C I bide my time:"
But my heart will leap I\t 1\ sceno like this
And I half renew my prime.
Play on, play on; I am with you there,
In the midst of youI' merry rin~ j
I call feel tho thrill of the daring Jump,
And rush of the brellthless swing.
1 hide with you ill Ihe frngmnt hay,
And I whoop the smothered cull,
And my feet slip up on the seedy floor,
And I care not for the fall.
I

Never swun
Dreamed on tho water with a grace so calm !'
I

And this, of a young girl's innocent buoyancy, contrasted with tho ulightcd hopes nod seafed feelings of
one who hud experienced how' all is vanity.'
'nut life with her was at the flow,
And t"er~ 1011"£ 1uenl 8}l!lrklillg higher j
\Vhilo mme \Vas ebbing, fast ami low,
From the same shore of vain desire.'
The following lines, from tho' Healing of Juints'
Daughter,' present n wnter scene with more than the
vividnesil of p!lil)ting:

'I um willing to die when my time shall come,
And I shall be glad to go j
Fo\' the world lit best is n weary place,
And my pulse is getting low j
But tho grave is dark, and the henrt will fuil
In treuding its gloomy wlIy ;
And it wiles my IIclIrt from its dreuriness,
To see the young so gay.'

"

«It wns night-And softly o'el' tho sea of Gulilee,
D!lIleed the breeze·ridden ripples to the sllOre,
rripp'd with tho silvel' sparkles of the moon.
Tho breaking waves plny'd low lIpon tho bellch
Their constant music; uut the nit beside
W liS still as starlight.'

Notwithstllnding all this praise, however, there is
some ground for censure.
Our first quarrel is with tho metre which Mr. Willis
often uses. It is so much out of the common way, that
ordinary readers cunnot lind in it half tho pleasure
which tho sume thoughts would afford, if couched
And whel'c can bo found n more exquisito picture of in rhyming couplets, or in quatruins with altel'llate
rhymes i-those old. fashioned, but smoothest,· most
JOIJU~ than follows?
transpurent, . and most captivating forms of poetical
'On 1\ rock
diction. Writers who ndopt eithor tho spenseriun
With tho broad ml)onIight falling on his brow,
stunza, or the more now-fungled one preferred by OUl'
Ho stood and taught the people.' .. '" -I<
pl'esent author, may be IIssured that they diminish very
>Ie.".
'"
J<
i<
'"
*
much their chances of popularity j for both the lntler
«His hair wns parted meekly on his brow,
are unmnnageable lind with diflieulty understood, by
And tho long curls from offhis shoulders fell
As he leaned forward earnestly, nnd still
l"caders who!;e ear is cha\'ffietl by the melody while theh'
'fho samo cnlm cndence, pas3ionless lind deep,
minds are alive to the meaning, of Campbell, GoldAnd in his looks the Barno mild majesty,
smith, nnd Pope. How much better nro tho metdcal
And in his mion tho sadness mix'd with power,
forms of these poets adapted to quotution, IIntl thereFill'd them with lovo and wonder.'
fore how much more likely to win thut fame which ul\
A gront merit of Mr. W.'s poel)1s, is tho admimblo poets long for, tlll\n the really beautiful idells embodied
maral tone that pervades them. There is not an inde- in the following stnnzns! They are a part of some
cent word 01' allusion: no holding lip of villainy, 01' lincs' On n pictlll'e of II girl leading hor blimJ mother.'
gentlemnnly vice, to ndmil'l\tion i no nttempt, by sneer
, But tholl canst liwr ! !lnd love
or innuendo, to throw ridicule upon IIny of mnn's good
May richly on n human tone he pour'd,
affections. On tho contrary, no one cnn rend the volume,
And ti,e least cadence of n whisper'd word
with c1enr understanding and proper feeling, without
A daughter'S love may proveAnd while I speak thou know'st ifI smile,
having the generous principles of his nature refined
Albeit thou cunsl lIot seo my face tho while!
and strengthened. Nor is Mr. 'V.'s always a tearful
or pensive muse, like thnt of Mrs. Hemans. Seriolls,
Yes, thou canst heal' I and He
she geneml1y Is: but now and then, her frolie step and
'Vho on thy sightless eye its darkness hung,
joyous note shew n. just consciousness that life hus a
To the attentive ear, like harps, hath strung
Benvon nnd earth and seu I
due mixture of glndness with its gloom. The picco
And 'tis a lesson in OUl' hcurts to lmowcalled II Saturday Afternoon," is an instance of this.
With bill olle sense the sOlllmay o"el;jlolO.'
'1'~o supposed spenkcr is u cheerful old man:
There is an occasional wunt of exactlless ill MI',
I I 1010 to look on a Bcene like this,
'VitUs's
rhymes. In the last extract, 'love' lind' provo,'
or wild I\nd careless play,
'!Jour'd' Ilnd I word,' lIro ullllllturully yoked together.
And persuado myself thllt I nm not old,

Elsewhere, I love' is made to rhyme with I wove j' and
I flow' with I bow' (to bend the body,)
Let us not be
misunderstood, W 0 would not ~Iter n syllabIc, /III
accent, or n pause, in several of the pieces 1101'0, which
vary from the modes of vorsification wo generally profer. "Saturday Aftcrnoon,"o.bove quoted, is not more
exquisite in conception, tllUlt musical nlld nppropr-iate
jn its bounding numbers. MtlllY of Moore's pocms,I Dlrth Days,' for instnnce-are unsurpassubly melodious \ and print lhcmsdvcs iii \\w, ml)l))oYy without nn
e/fOl't, nnd almost \vithout volition .on the I'ender's part.
And who can be insonsible to the varied flow of Walter
Scott's epie verse, so happily commingling sweetncss
and strength 1 But 'even thel'o, our ft\vorite forms predominate; and are only somctimes departed from, to
prevent monotony.
'rhe sense of his verses is not always creul'. It was
only after thrico rcading, that wo could discorn what
the last six lines of the fol/olVing stanza menn j aud
eVen now, they 8eeUl a jumble of ill assorted and infelicitous metapliors, leaving no distinct idca in the
mind:
I

I fear thy gentle loV'eliness,
Thy witching tollo and air,
Thine eyo's beseechjng earnestness
Mar. be to thee a snal"c:
Tho SIlver :stars /llC\y pllrely s.hine,
Thc wllters taintless flolVBut they who kneel at WOll1lln'S shrine,
Brcathe on it as they bow-:Ye may fling bllck the gift agnin,
But tho crushed flower will leave a stain.'

But tho greatest fault in tho whole boole, is the hono·
mry tribute to Belledict Arnold. III boyhood, he Was
selfish and eruel: in riper yenl's, he added peculation
and swindling to inctcnscd selfishness and cruelty:
later still, he grllfted upon thoso vices, constantly grow.
ing more intense in his bosom and in his practice/-a
treason unparalleled in its blackness and enormity:
and the sun of his life went down amid clouds of JUBt
eOlltempt, and slol'ms of rln'engc, drllulccnness and al'Urice. Yet in 'The Burial of Arnold,' Mr. Willis calls
this prodigy of CI"ime I the 1I0ble sleeper'l nnd I the tlOblest of the delld /' Of him, whose childhood, like Domitinll's, Was signalized by torturing brutes and insects, as
well as by oppressing his weaker playmates,'" Mr.
Willis asks nnd at\sW~tS,
I

'Whose hCMt, it\ gmel"o\ls \leet! m)u thought,
No rivalry might brook,
.1111(1 yet distinction clalmillg tlot ?
Tllero lics lie-go nnd look!' ,

So far from not claiming his share of distinction, Arnold
W/IS greedy even of that which properly belonged to
others.
Of him, whose lust yenTs were tlrose of n drun!mrd,
and whose eyes were thNeforo probnbly bloodshot
lliscyc-Jids inflamed, and l1i8 feutures discolored
bloated, in accordance with tho usual effect of drunkenncss,-Mr. \V. says lbeautifully, were it not so untnlly,)

nnd

, Trend ligllt1y-for 'tis oeautiful,
That blue-veined eyc.lid's sleep,
Hiding tho oye denth left so dlJllIts slumber wo willl(cep.' [I]
* Seo Mr. Sllarko' LIfe of Arnold,

\Ve have no objection to fancy-pictures, when they
arc happily conceived and well drawn: but when they
fll/sify Nature or History, they deserve ridiculo or
reprobalioll, accordingly as tho UII1I'IIth is merely ludicrouS, or positively mischi~'·OllS. The lattcI' imputation, certainly, rests upon tllO \'erso, which crowns
trcallon and all bllsetless, with tho Illurels of patriotism
anrI virtue: which sl\ys 1)f Arnold, almost n\\ that
couM bo said ofWnshington. Wo entront MI', WiJlis~
if ho loves historiJ} ttuth and justice, to lilot out this
piece from his book.

